ResNet

About ResNet

ResNet stands for Residential Network. ResNet provides wired Internet access for UHM Student Housing residents. Additionally it provides wireless internet access for Frear Hall and common areas in other halls (see FAQ [1]). ResNet provides each resident with one high-speed network (ethernet) connection. ResNet support offers services to residents with problems connecting to the Internet. This includes spyware/adware removal, virus removal, and Installation of McAfee Antivirus software provided by UH ITS (Information Technology Services).

There are network policies in place defined by the ResNet policy in the Guide to Campus [2].

If you cannot find information you are looking for on this site you may call ResNet Support at 808-956-6800.

You are also welcome to stop by our office located across Hale Aloha Mokihana’s entrance Monday to Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm. You may want to call ahead before stopping by to make sure the appropriate staff are on hand to answer your questions.
Click here for the current University of Hawaii Network Status [3]
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